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Abstract 
This Along with the social development, people have brought forward increasingly high requirements on the ecological 
function of rivers. Combining with the characteristics of rivers in plain drainage network area in Jiangsu Province Coastal 
Areas;  , this paper creatively sets forth ecological river evaluation index system, including 25 indexes like river water quality 
evaluation, river form evaluation, river landscape evaluation, and river social and economic evaluation, etc., and provides a 
uniform measurement standard for the reconstruction and construction of urban ecological rivers. 
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1. Introduction 
The construction of ecological river is sourced from ecological rehabilitation. Along with social development, 
great changes have occurred to river functions, and people have set forward higher and higher requirements on 
functions like landscape, leisure and ecology, etc.. People pay more attention to the research and exploration on 
the ecological rehabilitation of damaged rivers, integrate ecological theory with engineering technology 
constantly, and apply it to practices in order to restore and realize the ecological function of rivers.  
River ecological system consists of water-body ecological system and river-bank ecological system. Where, 
water-body ecological system consists of aquatic organisms i and the environment; while river-bank ecological 
system mainly consists of the plants on river banks, migrant birds and the environment. At present, ecological 
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river construction is a hot spot in domestic and overseas researches. But for people’s limited cognition with 
ecological rivers, the researches are one-sided and blind at a certain degree, and are lack of certain code criteria. 
By means of experimental study and investigating the residents around Qinhuai River, this paper constructs 
ecological river index system, and sets forth corresponding evaluation method. 
2. Construction mode of ecological river evaluation system 
River ecology evaluation involves quite a lot of indexes, and belongs to multi-index comprehensive evaluation. 
These indexes include quantitative and qualitative indexes. Where, qualitative indexes are very fuzzy, and strong 
hierarchy is shown between index layers. So, the combination of analytic hierarchy process and fuzzy 
comprehensive evaluation is adopted for river ecology evaluation. 
2.1.Fuzzy comprehensive evaluation model 
Fuzzy comprehensive evaluation on ecological rivers is to construct a fuzzy grade subset, to quantify the fuzzy 
indexes reflecting ecological river banks (namely determine the membership grade of each index), and then to 
comprehensively analyze each index by means of fuzzy transformation. The basic steps are as follows: 
• Determine the evaluation factor set. Suppose that the subsystem k has m evaluation indexes, then the factor 
set may be expressed as uk={uk1 uk2 …ukm}. 
• Determine the comment set. Suppose that the subgoal k has p grades, then the comment grade set may be 
expressed as vk={uk1 uk2 …ukp}.  
Establish fuzzy relation matrix. After construction of comment set, quantify the membership grade of each 
evaluation index of the evaluated objects one by one, namely determine the subjection of each evaluation index 
to each grade of comment set, and thus obtain the fuzzy relation matrix R.  
• Determine the weight of each evaluation index with analytic hierarchy process.  
• Conduct compound operation of the fuzzy relation matrix established and the weight. 
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2.2.Analytic hierarchy model 
The key step of analytic hierarchy model is mainly to establish hierarchical structure, construct judgment matrix, 
single sequencing of hierarchies and consistency verification, whole sequencing of hierarchies and consistency 
verification. The calculation is complicated in consistency verification, so mathematic software Matlab is adopted 
for programming and calculation. 
Constructing index characteristic matrix for individual judgment: 
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Suppose that there are n processing programs, the judgment index uij is corresponding to the value of the 
evaluation index j in the processing program i, then for the evaluation index j, the attribute value of single 
judgment index may be expressed as vector (xlj x2j,……xnj). 
Single sequencing of hierarchies and consistency verification: 
Single sequencing of hierarchies is just to determine the importance of the factors or indexes in each level of 
objectives to each factor or index in the neighboring superior level. 
Calculate the maximum characteristic root and corresponding characteristic vector (approximate solution) with 
“sum method”, and normalize each column vector of matrix ( )ij n nA b ×= , 
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“Calculate the quadrature”, instead of “calculating the sum”, of normalized column vectors by row, and take the 
n-th root, namely 
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the approximate value of characteristic vector: [ ]T1 2, , , nW W W W=  ; finally, calculate the maximum 
characteristic root, 
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After getting the result of single sequencing of hierarchies aiming at evaluation indexes, verify the consistency 
of the judgment matrix on which the calculation is based according to the steps of analytic hierarchy process. In 
analytic hierarchy process, the ratio of the “difference between the maximum characteristic root Ȝmax of the 
judgment matrix A introduced and n” and n-1 is taken as the index for measuring the departure of judgment 
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matrix from consistency, and 
1
max
−
−
=
n
nCI λ  is used to judge the consistency of experts’ judgment thoughts. 
Generally speaking, the difficulty in comparing the judgment consistency increases along with the increase of 
judgment matrix. 
2.3.Evaluation index and grade determination 
Comprehensive evaluation on ecological rivers involves many evaluation indexes. To ensure the accuracy and 
reliability of evaluation result, the function strength of different indexes shall be considered sufficiently in 
evaluation process. Concretely, the strength is reflected by endowing different indexes with different weights. 
The weight of indexes in the present researis allocated by means of analytic hierarchy process (AHP). The 
hierarchical structure model is evaluated comprehensively according to ecological rivers. Here, the evaluation 
index system is divided into three levels, namely objective level, criterion level and index level, as shown in 
Table 1.  
Table 1   Ecological river evaluation index and weight 
Objective level Criterion level/ 
weight 
Index level/ weight Sequencing 
Bank slope structure/0.4320 2 
Dome form/0.2775 4 
Bottom mud state/0.1697 8 
Rock and soil type/0.0747 15 
River form/0.2772 
Connectivity/0.0461 19 
Turbidity/0.0312 18 
DO/0.1036 7 
COD/0.3543 1 
NH3-N/0.1587 5 
Volatile phenol /0.0448 14 
GBI/0.2399 3 
River water 
body/0.4637 
TSI/0.0676 11 
Landscape fragmentation/0.1572 13 
Landscape fractal dimension/0.0709 20 
Fraction of vegetation coverage/0.3313 6 
Bulkhead wall type/0.1059 16 
Hydrophilicity/0.0236 25 
Landscape beautifulness/0.0327 24 
Landscape harmony/0.0477 22 
River 
landscape/0.1601 
Biodiversity/0.2307 9 
Awareness of environmental protection/0.3114 12 
Health condition/0.1768 17 
Resident satisfaction/0.3582 10 
Growth rate of income from tourism /0.0700 23 
Comprehensive evaluation on 
ecological rivers 
Social 
economy/0.0954 
Growth rate of real estate price/0.0837 21 
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2.4.Comprehensive evaluation standard of ecological rivers 
We may assess the membership grade by means of vector evaluation in line with the principle of maximum 
membership grade of fuzzy mathematics. After completion of index evaluation on the four criterion levels 
namely river water body, river form, river landscape, and river social economy, we may score the evaluation 
results as per 5-score system, carry out further overall evaluation on ecological rivers, and mainly calculate the 
index value of overall ecological status by means of weighted mean method. Then, compare the index value and 
the overall evaluation grade standard, and determine the river ecology grade (Table 2). 
Table 2  Comprehensive evaluation standard of ecological rivers 
Standard Ideal Good Common Bad 
Numerical value 3-5 2-3 1-2 0-1 
3. Comprehensive evaluation 
According to analysis on and calculation of the evaluation indexes of Qiangwei Yan Sheyang Tonglv 
river in Jiangsu Province coastal areas,  the score of water body, river, landscape, and social economy is 2.8, 3.2, 
3.3 and 2.7 respectively. Water body, form, landscape and social economy are in good condition, so by means of 
weighted operation of weight and each index value, we may get the overall ecological status index of this section, 
namely A=2.97. Compare this index value with the overall ecological status grade standard, we may see that, this 
river is in good condition on the whole. The water body quality of this section is to be further improved, and this 
affects the overall ecological status here. So, for improving the overall ecological level of this river, we shall 
focus on improving the water quality. Only in this way, we can maintain a good ecological environment of  River.  
4. Conclusion and suggestion 
Whereas the particular status of these river among rivers in Jiangsu Province coastal areas, we shall consider 
the continuity of water-bank ecological system sufficiently, maintain biodiversity and biological chain by means 
of natural-original, natural, artificial-natural ecological bank protection techniques, etc., and raise the self-
purification ability of water body. 
Also, we shall make the best of the concept “open river”, abandon the original “enclosed” water governing 
mode with building dam & gate and intercepting water system as the main means, excavate and use the junction 
and radiation functions creatively, thus realize the smooth diversion and drainage of rivers, namely strengthen the 
self-purification ability of river water body by means of dispatching optimization, tide diversion for water 
replacement, activating water system, and corresponding technical systems, so as to raise the ecological function 
of rivers. 
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